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November is National Diabetes Awareness Month
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ON THE COVER:      
Our cover photo features the family of

Jenna and Grant Stephens out for a walk
on the Kansas Museum of History hiking
trail with their sons, Ethan and Walker, and
Baxter the dog. Jenna is a certified Child
Care provider and an Independant Consult-
ant for Rodan & Fields and Grant is a Primary
School teacher at McCarter Elementary. They
both think it's important to take advantage of
the trails in Topeka by going on walks with their family.

Thanks to Melody Heifner for the photo, and to all of our adver-
tisers and contributing experts who helped inform our readers!

The Benefits of Gratitude 
How can gratitude change your life? How about more happiness? Better
health? Deeper relationships? Increased productivity? Can just one thing help
you in all of those areas?

With Thanksgiving season upon us, let's look at what it means to be thankful,
to have gratitude. This list of benefits was compiled by aggregating the results
of more than 40 research studies on gratitude.

1. Gratitude makes us happier.
2. Gratitude generates social capital.
3. Gratitude makes us healthier.
4. Gratitude boosts our career.
5. Gratitude strengthens our emotions.
6. Gratitude develops our personality.
7. Gratitude makes us more optimistic.
8. Gratitude reduces materialism.
9. Gratitude increases spiritualism.
10. Gratitude makes us less self-centered.
11. Gratitude increases self-esteem.
12. Gratitude improves your sleep.
13. Gratitude keeps you away from the doctor.
14. Gratitude lets you live longer.
15. Gratitude increases your energy levels.
16. Gratitude makes you more likely to exercise.
17. Gratitude helps us bounce back.
18. Gratitude makes us feel good.
19. Gratitude makes our memories happier.
20. Gratitude reduces feelings of envy.
21. Gratitude helps us relax.
22. Gratitude makes you friendlier.
23. Gratitude helps your marriage.
24. Gratitude makes you look good.
25. Gratitude helps you make friends.
26. Gratitude deepens friendships.
27. Gratitude makes you a more effective manager.
28. Gratitude helps you network.
29. Gratitude increases your goal achievement.
30. Gratitude improves your decision making.
31. Gratitude increases your productivity.
Gratitude is no cure-all, but it is a massively underutilized tool for
improving life-satisfaction and happiness. Wouldn’t you agree?

For more details visit http://happierhuman.com/the-science-of-gratitude/
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Kylene Frost, RD, LD
Hy-Vee Registered Dietition

ovember is National Diabetes Month. It’s
probably not what you want to think
about during the holiday season, but

frankly, what better time to bring awareness? Diabetes
is a disease that happens when your blood sugar (or
blood glucose) is too high. Because insulin is the hor-
mone that helps move glucose out of your blood and
into your cells for energy, if your pancreas does not
make enough insulin, the glucose stays in your blood.
Here’s what we should all know and share about di-
abetes.

Your risk of developing type 2 diabetes goes up after
the age of 45.
The difference between type 1 and type 2 diabetes is
this: In type 1 diabetes, your immune system attacks
and destroys the cells in your pancreas that produce
insulin. This is usually diagnosed in children, but it
can happen at any age. Type 2, however, is when your
body does not make insulin well. Again, you can de-
velop this at any age, but the risk goes up for middle-
aged and older adults. 

Women may be at higher risk if they’ve ever had ges-
tational diabetes (diabetes during pregnancy) or have
given birth to a baby weighing more than 9 pounds.
Typically, gestational diabetes goes away after giving
birth, but the mother and child will still be at a higher
risk for developing type 2 diabetes. Fortunately, the
risk can be by maintaining a healthy weight, making
smart food choices, and staying active.

You may be able to prevent or delay diabetes by losing
5 to 7 percent of your weight. 
If you are overweight, losing even a small amount can
make a big difference. Getting at least 30 minutes of
physical activity five times a week can help you
achieve this goal, while further reducing your risk for
type 2 diabetes.

Some people with prediabetes or diabetes may not
have any symptoms.
Some of the symptoms of diabetes include excessive

thirst, increased urination, fatigue, and blurred vision.
However, some people may not have any symptoms
at all. That’s why it’s important to get tested, especially
if you have a risk factor such as being overweight or
middle-aged, or having a family history of diabetes,
high blood pressure, or heart disease. If you are
African American, Alaska Native, American Indian,
Asian American, Hispanic or Latino, Native Hawai-
ian, or Pacific Islander, you are also at a higher risk. 

A fasting plasma glucose (FPG) test is not the only
way to diagnosis diabetes. 
The FPG test measures the amount of glucose in your
blood after fasting for at least 8 hours. A result of 99
or below is normal; 100 to 125 is an indication of pre-
diabetes, and 126 or above is diabetes. However, your
doctor may want to perform the same test on a fol-
lowing day before diagnosing. Another option is a he-
moglobin A1C, a blood test that measures your
average blood glucose for the past 2 to 3 months. A
result of less than 5.7% is normal, 5.7% to 6.4% is
considered prediabetes, and 6.5% or higher is con-
sidered diabetes. 

Managing diabetes is a lot easier if you know the ABCs.
A is for A1C, B is blood pressure, C is for cholesterol,
and S is for stop smoking. Staying on top of your
blood sugar levels and making certain lifestyle adjust-
ments can greatly reduce your risk of complications
from diabetes. Talk to your dietitian or doctor about
an appropriate meal plan that works for you and any
medication you may be taking.

The infor-
mation is
not in-

tended as
medical
advice.
Please

consult a
medical
profes-

sional for
individual advice.

6 Things Everyone Should Know About Diabetes

N

2951 SW Wanamaker Rd.
Topeka, KS 66614

Kylene Frost, RD, LD
Registered Dietitian

785-272-1763    
kfrost@hy-vee.com 

Look for the Hy-Vee Healthy
You Mobile Tour in November

During the month of November, the Hy-
Vee Healthy You Mobile will be on tour
for 21 days, making more than 150 stops
in the Midwest. 

Free hemoglobin A1C screenings will be
offered at your Topeka Hy-Vee from 8
a.m. to Noon on Tuesday, November
6th. 

Customers will also get to go home with
a goodie bag full of fun giveaways. 

For more information, contact Kylene
Frost, RD, LD at 785-272-1763 or
kfrost@hy-vee.com.
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cience says children will grow up happier if
you teach them a habit you probably do with-
out realizing it.

•  Teaching kids the importance of saying "thank 
you" can help them grow up happier.
•  Gratitude can lead to lower rates of depression, 
better impulse control, and less stress.
•  To raise grateful kids, model the behavior, talk 
about gratitude, and foster opportunities to
develop it.

Growing up, when your parents stressed to always say
"thank you," who would've thought they were also
teaching you the secret to lasting happiness—not just
proper manners? It turns out, sincere gratitude is a
key factor in reducing depression, not to mention in-
creasing happiness and life longevity.

Find, remind & bind: The everyday technique
that provides huge ROI

Research by Sara Algoe, Ph.D., of the University of
North Carolina, explains one of the most significant
keys to well-being is being able to acquire and main-
tain relationships. Gratitude is the glue that can bring
people together as well as creating happiness from the
inside out. In her study, she calls it, "Find, Remind and
Bind," citing the process of being sincere in thanks,
and then getting a positive response in return, creates
a stronger relationship bond with lasting side effects.

Saying 'thank you' isn't just for the recipient's
benefit

Additionally, researchers at the SWPS University of

Social Sciences and Humanities conducted a study
focused solely on gratitude interventions in treating
depression and found that practices such as keeping
a gratitude journal, writing a letter of gratitude,
counting blessings and gratitude visits all had a pow-
erful effect, with journals being the most effective.

Making gratitude a habit does more than change your
mood; it can also change your mind and body. Stud-
ies show that people who practice gratitude enjoy
these benefits:

• Less depression
• Better impulse control (spending, eating, drinking, etc.)
• Greater optimism and positivity
• Stronger immune system
• Lower levels of stress hormone cortisol
• Lower blood pressure

But, it doesn't work if you aren't sincere. Studies show
that just saying the words "thank you" isn't enough.
You have to mean it.

According to psychologists from UNC, Duke, and
NC State, kids as young as six recognize the difference
between simply saying "thank you" and genuine grat-
itude. "Many of the children we talked to had a lovely
phrase for telling the difference between the two."

"They'd say: 'She said thank you, but she didn't mean
it.' So even at that age they are getting it — but they
lack the perspective, the experience of it."

Here are the study's 3 tips for raising grateful
children

The study looked at how parents were able to
make gratitude a habit in their children. Here's

what they observed:

1. Model the behavior. Kids pay close attention to
what their parents say and how they say it. When you
are sincerely grateful, your kids are learning to be so
too.

2. Talk about gratitude. Discussing the concept of
gratitude and its direct impact on health and happi-
ness will make your child more aware of its impor-
tance. As well as the need for them to develop the skill
within themselves.

3. Foster opportunities to develop it. Volunteering
and participating in activities that help your child see
how lucky they are will help them to feel more grate-
ful. Discussing this and vocalizing it will reinforce the
behavior.

Every parent wants their child to grow up and live a
happy and healthy life. Science has now shown us fo-
cusing on gratitude as a skill set to develop early in
your child's life is one way in which you can help to
positively impact that outcome.

Source: J.T. O'Donnell, Inc.

For more in-
format ion
call CAGE
Gymnastics
at 785-266-
4151 or visit
www.cage-

gymnastics.com.

S

CAGE Gymnastics 
785-266-4151

2925 SW 37th St., Topeka
www.cagegymnastics.com

Parkour Elite: Home of Ninja Zone
5711 SW 21st St., Topeka

Triny Lindsay

When kids learn gratitude, they grow up happier
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330 SW Oakley 
Topeka, Kansas, 66606

Phone: 785.233.1730 
24-Hour Crisis Line: 785.234.3300 

24 Hour Detox Number:  785.234.3448
Visit us at:         or valeotopeka.org

CELEBRATING OVER 50 YEARS OF RECOVERY SERVICES

I Am Recovering...

LET VALEO PROVIDE YOU WITH HOPE THROUGH RECOVERY.
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ake a minute to think about the last time
someone said thank you or how grateful they
are for something you did, or for just being

in their life. 

How did you feel? Now hold that. Perhaps you felt appre-
ciated. Perhaps you felt noticed,
like someone cares. Everyone
wants to feel that. What if you
could feel that within yourself
whether or not someone ex-
presses it?

A quick internet search will re-
veal multiple ways you could
begin to practice gratitude. But
what exactly is gratitude and
why is it important? Gratitude is a state of being and an
emotion. One definition describes gratitude as “the appre-
ciation of what is valuable and meaningful to oneself and
represents a general state of thankfulness and/or apprecia-
tion.” 

Dr. Robert Emmons described the feeling of gratitude in
two stages:  First is the acknowledgment of goodness in
one’s life. In a state of gratitude, we say yes to life. Second,
is recognizing that some of the sources of goodness lie out-
side the self. The object of gratitude is other-directed; one
can be grateful to other people, to animals, and to the
world. 

Gratitude is important because of its overall benefits to our
mental and physical health, such as improvements in an
overall sense of well-being, strengthening in interpersonal
relationships, and stronger self-control. Sports coaches have
incorporated gratitude exercises in team practices to pre-
pare athletes for a productive practice and create greater
feelings of connection as a team. Building gratitude prac-
tices in the workplace can increase productivity and overall
health. 

A UC Berkeley article gave examples of creating an appre-
ciation platform that allowed employees to recognize each
other’s accomplishments or have a gratitude wall; like being
thankful for the office assistant who makes coffee every
morning!

As an art therapist and counselor, I have found various
practices around gratitude that have helped. My mother
always encouraged us to write thank you notes and as a
young person it felt like a chore. Today, I feel grateful that
both of my parents taught me the feeling of gratitude as
well as modeling the practice. We grew up on a farm in
northeast Iowa and relied on nature, faith, and intercon-
nectedness to make a living. 

This was also fertile soil, if you will, for creativity. I loved to
explore nature with my siblings and draw animals.  By
drawing, painting, and taking photos, one creates a deeper
connection with the subject(s). Along with a practice of
gratitude, I want to add a practice of awe. For example, look
at the bottom of a pinecone or the structure of a tree or
flower. Be amazed and grateful that this sense of order is
also within you. 

There are and have been people, animals, and/or places in
your life that supported you. Sometimes the feeling of grat-
itude comes most in difficult times. I appreciate all the
sources of support I had when I went through a significant
illness and later when both my parents died within a few
months of each other. Fun time with my family renews our
connections. I also feel grateful for the time I worked with
our service members for the Department of Army and Vet-
erans Affairs. Currently I feel grateful to work alongside
those at Valeo Behavioral Healthcare and privileged to fa-
cilitate other’s journey through artmaking. I also appreciate
the simpler things in life, like the color of fall leaves against
a turquoise sky and my cat snuggling up in my lap espe-
cially after a long day. 

So how can you begin to practice gratitude and feel it more
deeply in your life? Start simply. Try building one gratitude

practice into your evening and/or morning routines. 

Find or create a small journal and write and/or draw about
three wins in your day or three things you are grateful for.
The act of writing longhand allows your thoughts to get
deeper in memory. 

Try collage. This is one way to get past any judgement you
may have about your artistic abilities. Create a gratitude
collage or create a collage card for someone with items you
know they appreciate. 

Here are a few more ideas on practices that nourish this
feeling by giving back to ourselves:  Try spending a day or
at least a few hours in nature, try cooking something
yummy, or singing, dancing, spending time with a loved
one, or listening to or playing music you like. 

When we lean towards what we have, rather than what we
don't have, we start to feel that we have enough.   

Thank you and take care.

Barbara Baeuchle, LPC, ATR
Art Therapist/MH Clinician

T
How Gratitude benefits our mental & physical health

Barbara Baeuchle, LPC, ATR

Valeo Behavioral Health Care     (Adults)
Crisis Services
400 SW Oakley
Topeka, KS  66606
24 Hour Crisis Line           
785-234-3300

National Suicide Prevention Life Line
1-800-273-8255                                         

Shawnee County Suicide Prevention Coalition
SCSPC.org

Family Service & Guidance Center (18 and under)
325 SW Frazier            
Topeka, KS  66606
24 Hour Crisis Number
785-232-5005

Healing after Loss to Suicide Group
(HeALS)

Sandy Reams – Group Facilitator
Topeka.Heals@gmail.com
785-249-3792

330 SW Oakley 
Topeka, Kansas, 66606

Phone: 785.233.1730 
24-Hour Crisis Line: 785.234.3300 

24 Hour Detox Number:  785.234.3448
Visit us at:         or valeotopeka.org

CELEBRATING OVER 50 YEARS 
OF RECOVERY SERVICES

I Am Recovering...

LET VALEO PROVIDE YOU WITH 
HOPE THROUGH RECOVERY.
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onjunctivitis is an inflammation of
the “conjunctiva” tissue underneath
the eyelids and on the whites of the

eyes, which turns the eyes pink.  Conjunctivitis
is one of the most common childhood eye
problems, but it is also one of the most treat-
able. 

However, there are some big differences between
the sources of conjunctivitis, which all come with
recognizable symptoms. 

How to Identify that Your Child Has Eye
Allergies

When eyes are itchy, runny and pink, it may be
a sign of conjunctivitis.  An environmental al-
lergic reaction can lead to a condition called
allergic conjunctivitis. Unlike bacterial or viral
conjunctivitis, allergic conjunctivitis is not
contagious and doesn’t required keeping your

child out of school. A child suffering from al-
lergic conjunctivitis may experience redness,
swollen eyelids, an increased number of tears,
itchy eyes and blurred vision; however, aller-
gies are not going to produce the same kind of
discharge or crusting that is a hallmark of an
actual eye infection.  

Eye allergies can be managed with antihista-
mines or other pharmaceutical relief options
(lubricants and decongestants), or by limiting
exposure to allergens (seasonal ones like grass
and pollen or perennial ones like dust, mold,
and animals).

Infectious Pink Eye in Children

True pink eye derives from viral and bacterial
infections of the conjunctiva underneath the
eyelids and on the whites of the eyes.  These
infections begin in one eye only and can
spread to the other if not treated promptly.
They are extremely contagious, so proper
handwashing is absolutely essential.  

If diagnosed with pink eye, children should re-
main at home from daycare or school for a few
days or until whenever the infection starts to
clear. 

C

DOES YOUR CHILD HAVE
PINK EYE OR ALLERGIES?
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Bacterial conjunctivitis (most commonly
found in the staphylococcus and streptococcus
bacteria), is treatable with antibiotics that will
typically clear the infection in 24 to 48 hours.
Viral conjunctivitis, on the other hand, needs
to run its course, like all viral infections.  A
bacterial infection in the eyes comes with a
heavy, yellow-green discharge, and it can also
create a crust over the eyes.  

Viral pink eye is identified by its watery dis-
charge and in some instances by a swollen
lymph node by the ear or under the jaw. 

Viral and bacterial conjunctivitis are the infec-
tious forms of pink eye, and these are the ones
that need to be monitored closely.  Although
very treatable, these conditions could have ad-
verse effects on vision if not treated quickly
and well.  

Always consult with an eye doctor if symptoms

arise or advance in unpredictable ways.  Keep
hands clean and away from the eyes, and stay
clear of close interactions with others until
symptoms improve.

Adventure Dental and Vision
785-236-7787

400 SW 29th Street, Topeka
www.AdventureTopeka.com

About Us
Adventure Dental and Vision is 100 percent fo-
cused on delivering quality care to children in
underserved communities. With offices na-
tionwide, Adventure Dental and Vision has
been helping children ages six months through
20 years gain access to the care they need since
2006. Their kid-friendly offices and caring staff
take the fear out of dental visits, making it fun,
easy and affordable for children to thrive. Learn
more at mydentalvisioncare.com.

What Patients Say
“Can't say enough about this amazing
place!! 3 kids, 6 appointments and 1
happy Momma. I tell everyone I know
that can benefit about this awesome
establishment.”   ❤ ❤ ❤ ❤
– Amy on Facebook @AdventureTopeka  

“I absolutely loved my experience here!
They are a very caring staff who take
there time to make sure they give their
best care. I would defiantly recom-
mend to anyone who is looking!”
– Kaylyn on Google

Dr. Rhonda Hutton, OD, Optometrist

Dr. Rhonda, a native
Kansan, has been practic-
ing optometry for 20 years.
She has extensive experi-
ence helping kids with  vi-
sion-related reading and
learning disorders and is a
strong proponent of early
detection of children’s vi-
sion issues.  
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• Children's dental cleanings
• Dental x-rays for children
• Fluoride treatments
• Dental sealants for kids
• Cavities and fillings

• Dental crowns
• Tooth extractions
• Chipped tooth restoration
• Dental sedation options
• And more

NEW!NEW!
Dental Services Provided

adventuretopeka.com

(785) 236-7787
All vision care provided by KS licensed optometrists. Michael Pharris, OD - Owner

All dental care provided by KS licensed general dentists. Sheila Brown, DDS - Owner
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he late stages of Alzheimer’s can be chal-
lenging for patients and their loved ones.
Oftentimes caregivers face serious health

issues that have resulted from the amount of care
required to care for a family member with
Alzheimer’s. As sleep patterns change, dementia
increases and other common behaviors such as
wandering and increased paranoia surface, care-
givers find themselves physically and emotional
exhausted. 

While it’s important for caregivers to keep their
loved ones safe and comfortable, it’s also imper-
ative for caregivers to exercise self-care. That’s
where hospice care can be an option. A knowl-
edgeable, experienced hospice care provider can
make the final stages of Alzheimer’s more com-
fortable and less confusing for patients and fam-
ilies. 

What Are Some Benefits of Hospice Care?

Medical Care
At its core, hospice care provides patients and
families with a high degree of comfort, pain relief,
symptom control, and emotional respite during
a patient’s final stages of life. Hospice care
providers can offer a variety of services including
education on disease progression, administration
of medications, personal care, and spiritual care.
Additionally, hospice care providers can assist
with medical equipment your loved one might
require, such as oxygen, catheters, and a hospital
bed.

Emotional Care
If your loved one has been diagnosed with
Alzheimer’s, you know that caregiver burnout
and depression are very real risks. It’s extremely
challenging to see your loved one gradually
progress through the stages of Alzheimer’s. In the
case of hospice and Alzheimer’s, hospice care can
greatly enhance quality of life for not only the pa-
tient but also the family members. In fact, accord-
ing to the National Institute on Aging, hospice

care has been proven to help families struggling
with the emotional and spiritual challenges that
come with caring for a loved one with dementia.

When Should I Consider Hospice Care?

Consult a Doctor
Some families don’t realize that hospice care is a
viable option for Alzheimer’s patients. That’s es-
pecially true if their loved one has already been
placed in a memory care facility. For that reason,
many individuals with Alzheimer’s go without the
benefits of hospice care. However, hospice care
can be very beneficial to Alzheimer’s patients,
providing them with stability and comfort. Hos-
pice care is designed to assist patients who are
within the last six months of their life. Your doc-
tor can discuss with you the progression of your
loved one’s disease and what you may experience
in the upcoming months.

Monitor Disease Progression
You can also watch for signs that your loved one’s
disease has progressed to its final stages. For ex-
ample, when a patient has reached the final stage
of Alzheimer’s, the patient may only speak a few
words. They typically cannot walk, smile, or sit
up. Most patients who have reached the final
stage of Alzheimer’s are good candidates for hos-
pice care.

Complications resulting from Alzheimer’s can
also mean that your loved one is a good candidate
for hospice care. For example, if your loved one
has had two or more episodes of pneumonia or
other serious infections in the last six months, he
or she might be a good candidate.

Identifying a hospice care provider for your loved
one can be overwhelming. At Phoenix Home
Care & Hospice, we strive to promote positivity,
improve our patients’ quality of life, and meet the
challenges that life brings with compassion, grace,
empathy, and respect. We are committed to excel-
lence and innovation, and we take great pleasure
in helping our clients find the services that they
need to thrive. To learn more about our privately
paid services, contact us today.

T
Hospice and Alzheimer’s

2945 SW Wanamaker Dr., Suite B
Topeka, KS 66614
785-260-6444

www.phoenixhomehc.com
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Easy and healthy recipes for the fall

Powerhouse whole grains and autumn vegetables
simmer to perfection in this vegan-friendly soup. 
Ingredients

• 2 tablespoons vegetable oil
• 1 onion, chopped
• 1 tablespoon chopped garlic
• 1 teaspoon dried sage
• 1 teaspoon dried thyme
• 8 cups vegetable broth
• 2 acorn squash - peeled, seeded, & chopped
• 2 cups water
• 1 (15 oz) can kidney beans, rinsed & drained
• 1/2 cup quinoa
• 1/2 cup pot barley
• 1/2 teaspoon salt
• 1 bunch kale, stemmed & coarsely chopped

Directions
Heat vegetable oil in a large pot over medium-

high heat; saute onion in hot oil until softened and
slightly golden, 5 to 10 minutes. Add garlic; saute
until golden and fragrant, 2 to 4 minutes more. Stir
sage and thyme in onion mixture and saute until
fragrant, about 30 seconds.

Stir vegetable broth, squash, water, kidney
beans, quinoa, barley, and salt into onion mixture;
bring to a boil, reduce heat to medium-low, and
simmer until barley is tender and soup flavors
combine, about 35 minutes.

Stir kale into soup; simmer until kale is tender,
about 10 minutes.
Nutrition Information   (Servings: 10)
Per serving: Calories: 216 kcal; Total Fat: 4.5 g; Car-
bohydrates: 39 g; Protein: 7.9 g; Cholesterol: 0 mg;
Sodium: 601 mg

Healthy Harvest Soup

A family favorite, this is the result of an effort to
make healthy synonymous with delicious!
Ingredients

• 1 tablespoon olive oil, or as needed
• 1 onion, diced
• 1/2 red bell pepper, diced
• 1/2 green bell pepper, diced
• 1 clove garlic, minced, or to taste
• salt and ground black pepper to taste
• 1 pound ground turkey
• 1 pound lean ground beef
• 2 cups cooked quinoa, or more to taste
• 1/2 cup milk
• 2 eggs, beaten
• 2 tablespoons Worcestershire sauce
• 2 tablespoons sweet chili sauce
• 3/4 teaspoon ground ginger
• 1/4 cup bread crumbs (optional)

Glaze:
• 1/4 cup brown sugar
• 1/4 cup ketchup
• 1 tablespoon Worcestershire sauce

Directions
Preheat oven to 350 degrees F (175 degrees C).

Line a baking sheet with aluminum foil.
Heat olive oil in a large skillet over medium-high

heat. Saute onion, red bell pepper, and green bell
pepper in hot oil until soft and translucent, about 5
minutes. Add garlic to vegetable mixture; saute until
fragrant, about 1 minute more. Season with salt and
black pepper; remove from heat to cool.

Mix turkey, beef, quinoa, milk, eggs, 2 tablespoons
Worcestershire sauce, sweet chili sauce, and ground
ginger together in a bowl until well-combined. Add
sauteed vegetable mixture; stir until completely incor-
porated. Gradually add bread crumbs to meat mixture
until mixture is moist and holds together. Form into 6
mini loves and place loaves on prepared baking sheet.

Whisk brown sugar, ketchup, and 1 tablespoon
Worcestershire sauce together in a bowl until sugar is
dissolved and glaze is smooth.

Perfect Healthy Meatloaf

Diced chicken is simmered with tomatoes, kidney
beans, corn, bell peppers, chili powder, cayenne and
cumin
Ingredients

• 1 3/4 pounds diced chicken breast meat
• 2 green bell peppers, diced
• 2 red bell peppers, diced
• 1 onion, diced
• 1/2 cup frozen corn kernels
• 4 (15 ounce) cans kidney beans with liquid
• 2 (14.5 ounce) cans diced tomatoes
• 1 (15 ounce) can tomato sauce
• 2 cups water
• 2 teaspoons chili powder
• 1 tablespoon dried parsley
• 1 teaspoon garlic powder
• 1/2 teaspoon ground cayenne pepper
• 1/2 teaspoon ground cumin

Directions
Coat a large pot with cooking spray and place

over medium-high heat. Cook and stir chicken, bell
peppers and onion until chicken is brown and pep-
pers are just tender. Stir in corn, beans, tomatoes,
tomato sauce and water. Season with chili powder,
parsley, garlic powder, cayenne and cumin. Reduce
heat, cover and simmer 30 minutes.
Nutrition Information   (Servings: 18)
Per serving: Calories: 160 kcal; Total Fat: 1.1g; Cholesterol:
26 mg; Carbs: 21 g;  Sodium: 427 mg; Protein: 16.5 g

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Chicken Chili Soup

ealthy and tasty recipes are key to sticking
with any nutrition plan for your good
health. Here are some excellent ones!H

Bake meat loaves in the preheated oven for 30 min-
utes. Spread glaze over each loaf and continue bak-
ing until no loaves are longer pink in the center, 10 to
15 minutes more. An instant-read thermometer in-
serted into the center should read at least 160 de-
grees F (70 degrees C).
Nutrition Information (Serves: 8) 
Per serving: Calories: 484 kcal; Fat: 20.8 g; Carbs: 37.5 g
Protein: 36.6 g; Cholesterol: 172 mg; Sodium: 440 mg

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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iabetes is a chronic condition that affects more
than 25 percent of people who are 65 years and
older, so chances are high that some of you

here have the disease or at least know someone with it. Di-
abetes is characterized by having too much glucose, or
sugar, in the blood. Some sugar in the blood is okay, but
too much sugar is dangerous. 

Our bodies get glucose – or sugar – primarily from the
foods we eat. If our body works the way it should, glucose
moves from our bloodstream into our cells where it is con-
verted into energy. Insulin is a hormone that helps facilitate
this process. Unfortunately, our body doesn’t always work
the way we want it to. Diabetes sets in when we don’t make
enough insulin or the insulin doesn’t work the way it
should, and too much sugar stays in the blood. 

Diabetes can cause serious damage to the body if not man-
aged properly, contributing to heart disease, stroke, high
blood pressure, blindness, kidney disease, and amputation.
In fact, nearly 30 million people who have diabetes as a
primary condition need emergency care, reports the Cen-
ters for Disease Control and Prevention. 

It’s a disease that requires a tremendous amount of mon-
itoring and self-care. 

Angels Care Home Health, serving Topeka and the sur-
rounding areas, provides the following tips on how to pre-
vent the disease, as well as some management strategies if
you already have diabetes so that you can take control of
it, avoid emergency care, and enjoy an active, independent
lifestyle. 

Two Main Types of Diabetes 

TYPE 1 - The body does not make insulin (insulin helps
the body convert sugar to energy). 

Those diagnosed with Type 1 Diabetes must take insulin
daily to live. It develops most often in children and young
adults but can appear at any age. 

Symptoms may include: 
•  Increased thirst and urination 
•  Constant hunger 
•  Weight loss 
•  Blurred vision 
•  Extreme fatigue 

IMPORTANT NOTE: If not diagnosed and treated with
insulin, a person with Type 1 Diabetes can lapse into a life-
threatening diabetic coma. We have no control over this
type of diabetes. Talk with your health care provider right
away about any concerns you may have regarding Dia-
betes. 

TYPE 2 – The body does not make or use insulin well
(more common type). 

When type 2 Diabetes is diagnosed, the pancreas is usually
producing enough insulin, but for unknown reasons the
body cannot use the insulin effectively, a condition called
insulin resistance. After several years, insulin production
decreases. The result is the same as for Type 1 Diabetes—
glucose builds up in the blood and the body cannot make
efficient use of it. 

Type 2 Diabetes is most associated with older age, obesity,
family history of Diabetes, previous history of gestational
Diabetes, physical inactivity and certain ethnicities. About
80 percent of people with Type 2 Diabetes are overweight
or obese, reports National Institutes of Health.

Symptoms may include (similar to Type 1, but they de-
velop gradually): 
•  Fatigue 
•  Frequent urination 
•  Increased thirst and hunger 
•  Weight loss 
•  Blurred vision 
•  Slow healing of wounds or sores 

Often by making healthier lifestyle choices, such as losing
weight or exercising or eating healthier foods, we can keep
the disease from worsening and damaging our bodies. 

IMPORTANT NOTE: If you feel you may have some
symptoms of diabetes, contact your health care provider
right away. A simple blood test can confirm a diagnosis. 

Prevention and Management Tips 

The good news is that you can do a lot to prevent or delay
diabetes. The key is to make gradual lifestyle changes. 

• Exercise. Choose an activity you enjoy (such as walking
or swimming) and do it for about 30 minutes a day most
days of the week. Check with your health care provider be-
fore starting an exercise program. 

• Eat healthy. Load up on fruits, vegetables, low-fat dairy
sources, and lean protein. Incorporate more fish, beans,
peas, nuts and seeds into your diet and experiment with
seasonings such as cinnamon. 

• Lose weight if needed. Just a 5 percent weight loss is
proven to help prevent or delay the onset of type 2 diabetes. 

• Stay on top of your regular screenings, including eye
exams. Know your blood sugar, blood pressure, 
cholesterol, and BMI. 

• Take medications for diabetes and other chronic condi-
tions as prescribed by your health care provider. 

• Quit smoking. It increases your risk of diabetes and makes
it more difficult to manage the disease if you have it. 

Whether you are looking for strategies to prevent diabetes
or to manage the disease, Angels Care urges you to adopt
some healthy lifestyle changes today. Through education,
you have the power to take control of your health. When
you make positive choices for your health, you give your-
self the tools to manage your disease, prevent complica-
tions, and have a better quality of life. 

Contact the Angels Care Home Health office in Topeka at
785-273-3560 or visit Wangelscarehealth.com for more
information about its Diabetes Disease Management Pro-
gram, Community Classroom and Caregiver Support ed-
ucation or the benefits of home health care service. At
Angels Care…We Serve Patients.

D
CONQUERING DIABETES: How to prevent and take control

Angels Care Home Health
785-273-3560

www.angelscarehealth.com
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Alzheimer’s and Eye Disease

(Ivanhoe Newswire) — 

esearchers at the University of Washing-
ton and Kaiser Permanente Washington
tracked more than 3,000 people for

nearly 30 years in a program called adult changes
in thought, or ACT. They discovered that people
who developed one or more of three eye condi-
tions had a greater chance of developing
Alzheimer’s. This finding could be a big step to-
ward better diagnoses and treatment.

Eighty-six-year-old Lamartine McDowell has
glaucoma and macular degeneration. Despite
that, she is excited to learn about researchers find-
ing a connection between age-related eye condi-
tions and Alzheimer’s.

“I think it’ a good idea. The more you can find
out, the better!” McDowell said.

Cecilia Lee, MD, MS, Lead Researcher at the Uni-
versity of Washington School of Medicine said,
“we thought that by looking at conditions that
happen in the aging eye, we might be able to learn
what else is happening to the aging brain, specif-
ically, Alzheimer’s disease.” 

Researchers found people who developed glau-
coma, diabetic retinopa-
thy, or macular
degeneration had a 40 to
50 percent higher risk of
developing Alzheimer’s.
Dr. Lee says that this dis-
covery may lead to a new
paradigm for earlier de-
tection of Alzheimer’s in
the future.

“By noticing what’s hap-
pening in the eye, we’ll be
able to predict who devel-
ops Alzheimer’s disease

and potentially develop treatments that can target
these patients,” stated Dr. Lee.

Eric B. Larson, MD, MPH, Vice President for Re-
search and Healthcare Innovation at Kaiser Per-
manente Washington has worked with
Alzheimer’s patients for 40 years and says it’s crit-
ical to address the disease now. By 2050 more
than 13-million Americans could have
Alzheimer’s.

Dr. Larson said, “It’s a very, very common condi-
tion, and unless we find ways to prevent it, delay
it, or effectively treat it, we’re going to have a pan-
demic.”

He hopes their discovery will broaden how re-
searchers look at solving the mystery of
Alzheimer’s.

To check that the link between three eye condi-
tions and Alzheimer’s was not just from age, re-
searchers looked at cataracts. Cataracts were not
a predictor of Alzheimer’s risk. Next, the team
will try to figure out the exact connection be-
tween the eye conditions and Alzheimer’s.

R
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ots of older folks run regularly for fitness and
fun, and a large percentage of them are rela-
tively new to the sport. Consider that more

than half of participants in the annual New York City
Marathon are over the age of 40, and it’s easy to see that
running is a sport for all age groups.

But what about people who are already past the age of
55 and want to take up jogging as a new endeavor? Is it
a smart choice? Are there risks associated with the pur-
suit, special equipment, medical warnings?

Starting a running program is one of the best ways to
improve your overall health, but yes, there are some pre-
cautions that anyone over 55 should heed when begin-
ning a new exercise regimen. If you have been tinkering
with the idea of becoming a regular runner, you are al-
ready halfway to the finish line.  Here are some facts that
might give you a little nudge out the door:

THE HEALTH BENEFITS ARE INCREDIBLE

Running does all sorts of things to the human body;
some of them are almost magical. A whole host of age-re-
lated maladies are either delayed or completely eliminated
if you make running a part of your life.

Your lung capacity will improve. Age usually causes aerobic
capacity to decrease about 10 percent per decade, but run-
ning can reduce that number to between 0 and 5 percent.

Your bone density will improve.Again, age takes its toll on
those who don’t run, and chips away at bone density each
year. Running helps to maintain strong bones, and it
doesn’t hurt if you add in a small amount of weight lifting
to your weekly routine as well.

Running delays or offsets muscle mass decline. Steady loss
of muscle mass is another common result of aging. Regular
running can help keep your muscles toned and healthy, and
can almost completely offset routine, age-related muscle loss.

Your muscles will become more elastic. Runners who eat a
well-balanced diet and stretch regularly also beat yet another
aging bugaboo, decreased muscle elasticity. That all-too-
common “stiffness” that slowly creeps in with age is practi-
cally unknown to those who adhere to a running plan.

DO THESE THINGS FIRST

If you are over 50, you should see a doctor before starting
any type of exercise plan, and that includes running, biking,
walking, swimming or playing team sports.

Know your limits and realize that you are not going to be

able to run a marathon or even a half-marathon after just
a few weeks of training. Be realistic. You’re in this for health
and fitness at this point, not to
win any trophies. (Besides, good
health is worth MUCH more
than a plastic statuette any day of
the year!)

Start slow. Talk with a trainer or
track coach and make up a writ-
ten plan for your first few
months. Include rest time be-
tween vigorous days and plenty
of stretching.

If your eating habits are out of
whack, get them back into shape
before you start running. The
same goes for weight. It’s usually
not a good idea to begin running
if you are obese. Think about
shedding some of the poundage
before pounding the pavement.

Shoes are important. Running
shoes are the single most impor-
tant piece of equipment in your
new exercise arsenal. Shorts,
hats, socks, watches, sunglasses,
sun block, Vaseline (for toes and
heels), water bottles and all other

jogging accoutrements are a matter of taste, but shoes
are serious business. Go to a reputable running store
and invest in a pair of high-quality, name brand shoes.
Your knees and hips will thank you.

Seek out rubberized tracks and grass surfaces. For the
sake of long-term knee health, seek out soft surfaces
like tracks, grass fields, and even cushiony pavement.
Avoid cement, sidewalks and anything that reeks of
concrete.

Your social life will improve. Get ready. Whether you
join a running club or not, you will inevitably begin to
accumulate “running friends,” and will slowly realize
that your social life is improving. Strangers will jog up
alongside you and start conversations. Those neigh-
bors you never knew will stop you on the street and
ask about your running program. With the possible
exceptions of doubles tennis and ballroom dancing,
running is truly one of the most social of all sports.

Now, just do it. Get the shoes, buy a good watch with a
timer on it, and maybe even get a heart-rate monitor.
After speaking with your health care professional and

getting the all-clear, open that kitchen door and head out
into your new life as… a runner.

L
Older Running: Start Running at Age 55 and Beyond

Irene Haws, age 55, Topeka, KS completed her first full marathon, 26.2 miles, on
Oct. 14, 2018, at the Prairie Fire Marathon in Wichita. Chip time was 6:34:28. Irene
is a member of the Sunflower Striders Running Club and serves as the Race Direc-
tor for the Topeka Lions Journey for Sight 5K/10K Run.
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Fall, Fitness & Fun Go Together for Your Benefit
all is a great time of year to get outside and play.
The summer heat has subsided and you can
revel in crisp autumn air. One advantage of

outdoor fall activities is that they can be so fun and ex-
hilarating you’ll barely notice that you’re getting exercise.
And they’re a great way to model an active lifestyle to
your kids or grandkids while spending some quality
time together.

Here are five ideas for activities that will
get the whole family moving.

1. Rake some leaves

Why it’s good: Bending your legs, moving your
arms, and scooping up leaves is a great way to get
your heart pumping. It also builds strength in your
legs, core, shoulders, and arms.

Keep it safe: Practice proper raking posture to pre-
vent injury, especially to the low back: Keep one foot
slightly forward and bend at the knees, keeping your
back flat. This way your leg muscles will take the
brunt of the weight, not your back. To avoid overuse
on one side of the body, switch arms every 10 min-
utes or so.

Make it kid friendly: Create a little competition. See
who can make the biggest pile of leaves; the winner
gets a prize. After you’ve got a few piles set up, let
the kids jump in!

2. Play in the park

Why it’s good: The park is full of swings, jungle
gyms, walking paths, and open fields so you’re
sure to get a good workout no matter what you

want to do.

Keep it safe: Pack a healthy lunch, some energy-
boosting snacks (such as apple slices with nut butter
or hummus with carrots and whole-grain crackers),
and plenty of water. Even though the weather is
cooler, you still need to keep well hydrated.

Make it kid-friendly: Play follow the leader: Take
turns being the “coach” and order each other
through activities like marches, forward lunges, side
steps, and jumping jacks. Or set up an obstacle
course with cones, using the jungle gym as the main
event.

3. Find a 5K

Why it’s good: Participating in a charity race shows

your children or grandchildren the value of keeping
fit and giving back to society. Local 5Ks (short for 5
kilometers, or about 3.3 miles) tend to be abundant
in fall, including around Thanksgiving, when many
communities host “Turkey Trots” and similar
events. 

Keep it safe: Dress in layers. The first should be
made of moisture-wicking fabric to wick sweat
away from your skin. The next layer should focus
on insulation, to help you retain heat by trapping
air close to your body. If the day is gray and wet, add
a windbreaker or lightweight rain shell on top to
protect you from the elements.

Make it kid-friendly: If your family isn’t active al-
ready, start building endurance a few weeks before.
Begin leisurely walking a few blocks, adding a little
more distance each time you hit the road. Post your
progress on a chart on the refrigerator so everyone
can count down to the big event.

4. Go apple-picking

Why it’s good. Spending time walking in natural
settings can benefit both your mental state and your
physical health, research shows. And fresh apples are
a rich, portable source of nutrients and fiber, plus a
delicious addition to many fall dishes.

Keep it safe: Slather sunscreen on exposed skin.
Even on a cloudy autumn day, the sun can still do
damage. And be sure to rinse apples before eating
them, to prevent exposure to bacteria that can cause
foodborne illness.

Make it kid-friendly: Have kids separate apples by
color. And make a game out of finding apples with
no wormholes.

5. Buy a bike

Why it’s good: New models arrive in the stores as
the summer riding season wraps up. You’re more
likely to get a good deal when stores are trying to
get rid of old inventory. Biking as a family is a great
way to connect with nature and each other.

Keep it safe: Make sure everyone wears a helmet,
whatever their age. The helmet should sit level on
the head and about 1 to 2 finger-widths above the
eyebrow. It should fit snugly and not rock or slide
in any direction. The side straps should form a V
under and slightly in front of each ear. Chin straps
should be buckled and allow room for no more
than 1 to 2 fingers between the chin and strap.

Make it kid-friendly: Make fun the goal—not
speed, distance, or perfect technique. That might
mean frequent stops for a snack, water break, sight-
seeing, or even just some time to rest your bottom.

F
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Happy Trails are Healthy Trails
f you brought your walking shoes, Topeka
is the place to be! If you're searching for a
tranquil retreat among flowers and mani-

cured gardens, or an adventurous hike through
the wooded trails, you'll find your path in
Topeka. To pick up the pace, enjoy a jog or hop
on your bike. Most of Topeka's trails are
friendly for all types of explorers as long as you
share the trail.

TRAILS

Lake Shawnee Walking/Biking Trail. Lake
Shawnee recently completed their walking/biking
path that now completely encircles the entire lake.
The trail is a little over 7 miles of wide concrete
path that meanders around beautiful Lake
Shawnee. There are markers on the path that de-
note each quarter mile.

Shunga Trail is a concrete bicycle/pedestrian path
beginning at Crestview Park (near SW 27th and
SW Fairlawn) and continues to the east near SE
10th & SE Branner. The trail is being constructed
in phases and will eventually stretch across
Topeka. Bicycle riders, skateboarders and in-line
skaters are reminded that walkers have the right-
of-way and are asked to ride under control at all
times.

Brookfield Park is a concrete pedestrian path be-
ginning at SW 23rd and SW Kingsrow and ex-
tends 0.3 miles.

Dornwood Nature Trail at SE 25th and SE High-

land is a 2-mile woodland hiking trail that has
evolved from prairie to hardwood forest. This is
a popular field trip for school classes studying
plants, soil or wildlife. 

Landon Trail is a gravel trail being converted to
concrete in sections. Southeast 17th to SE 45th
Street have been completed. The trail is converted
from abandoned railroad track right-of-way that
runs from SE 17th to SE Sanneman Drive, ex-
tending 4.75+ miles.

Orville Rice Nature Trail winds along Shunga
Creek from SW Gage Boulevard to Shunga
Glen Park. The mowed grass trail is very pop-
ular for bird watching, as well as viewing

aquatic wildlife. Wear your boots, this is really
a nature trail!

Freedom Valley is a concrete pedestrian path be-
ginning at SE 14th and SE Locust and extends
0.75 miles.

Soldier Creek Trail is located in North Topeka.
This 1.8-mile concrete bicycle/pedestrian trail
runs from NE Garfield Park to NE Lyman Road.

Gage Park Fitness Loop Trail. This newly-com-
pleted perimeter trail around Gage Park brings to
58 the number of miles of trails offered by
Shawnee County Parks and Recreation.

NATURE AREAS

Clarion Woods is Topeka's newest nature area

at SW 37th and SW Fairlawn. It features a fish-
ing pond and a half-mile trail through a red
cedar forest. The site includes a barrier-free
fishing dock.

Warren Nature Area at SW 25th and SW Gage
(East of Felker Park) has approximately 3 miles
of trails. A wetland area shows how nature cleans
runoff water and keeps silt from entering large
streams. This area is the top spot in the Topeka
park system for viewing birds and insects. There
are many offshoot trails available and additional
walks ranging from 1 - 2 miles can be taken.

Iliff Commons is private land open for public use
at NE 31st Street. The entrance to this area, both
native prairie and woods, is a chipped driveway
50-feet east of the intersection on the south side
of 31st Street.

GARDENS

Ted Ensley Gardens. The 37.5-acre garden area on
the west side of scenic Lake Shawnee features a
panoramic view of the lake and spectacular plant-
ings in a beautiful and tranquil setting with me-
andering paths. 

Features include a beautiful 60 ft. covered
bridge over a rocky stream. Then you stroll on
the sidewalk though a meditation garden, rock
gardens, many annual and perennial beds, rose
gardens and water gardens. The arboretum fea-
tures 450 trees including 87 varieties, some rare
to Kansas. 

I
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Early Diagnosis of  Alzheimer’s Crucial for Planning and Treatment
By Dr. Gary Small

ovember is National
Alzheimer’s Disease
Awareness Month—an

important opportunity to shed
light on a condition that is often
misperceived as untreatable.
Alzheimer’s disease (AD) is the
sixth leading cause of death in the
United States, but dementia from
Alzheimer’s continues to be un-
derdiagnosed and underreported.
In fact, according to a U.S. survey
conducted by the Alzheimer’s As-
sociation, almost half of patients
with AD are already in the mod-
erate to severe stages by the time they are di-
agnosed.

This lack of attention to the early stages of
Alzheimer’s is unfortunate, because there are
things we can do to help those who are starting
to experience memory loss and support the
people who are caring for them. Although a
cure does not yet exist, available treatment op-
tions can help to slow down the progression of
symptoms, especially if diagnosed early.

Caring for Someone with Alzheimer’s
Disease

AD poses real challenges not only for the peo-
ple diagnosed with the disease but also for the
15 million Americans who assume caregiving
responsibilities. The multitude of obligations
can have a huge impact on caregivers, with one
out of every two of them developing major de-
pression. The economic burden of providing
care is huge as well. In 2016, the annual cost of
care was $230 billion in the U.S. alone.

Many of my patients and their caregivers are
hoping and waiting for a cure to become avail-
able. Even though there are novel drugs and
other interventions in various phases of re-
search and development, patients’ mental

states continue to deteriorate with each pass-
ing day as their families wait for a disease-
modifying treatment. The road to
development and approval of a new drug is
long and rigorous, and only a small percentage
of medicines ever make it to market. This is
time that Alzheimer’s patients simply cannot
afford to waste.

A diagnosis will spur family members to start
a conversation about planning for the future—
a difficult, yet necessary discussion that they
may have shied away from without a clear un-
derstanding of their loved one’s health. Timing
is crucial because this planning phase must be
done while the patient is still capable of shar-
ing their wishes and competent to execute all
the necessary legal documents, such as medical

and financial powers of at-
torney, a will, advance health
care directives, trusts, etc.
These preparations enable
the family to understand
their loved one’s preferences
for long-term and end-of-life
care and give them the legal
authority to see them
through once their loved one
has lost the ability to handle
their own affairs.

The Treatment Journey

While there are no treat-
ments available that can pre-

vent, cure or change the underlying
progression of Alzheimer’s disease, there are
medications that can help minimize symptoms
for a while. Once again, early diagnosis is key
since each prescription is approved for differ-
ent stages of the disease. These medicines can
help people living with AD maintain their cog-
nitive abilities and continue functioning at
higher levels longer.

In addition to pharmaceutical treatments,
there are also lifestyle choices that can help
lower the risk of developing the disease and
stabilize the symptoms of AD for those who al-
ready have it. These activities include regular
physical exercise, stress management, proper
diet, and prompt treatment of medical condi-
tions like hypertension and high cholesterol.
These lifestyle modifications can have a huge
impact on a person’s brain health.

If you are concerned about a loved one’s mem-
ory, encourage them to go see a doctor. The
good news might be that there is nothing to
worry about, but if a problem is detected, ask
about available treatment options. Early diag-
nosis and proactive treatment could help some
of the 5.5 million Americans who are currently
living with Alzheimer’s disease and their loved
ones.

N
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•   Incorporation
•   Occupational License
•   Government tax �ling applications
•   Prepare & E-�le your taxes online
•   Accounting and reporting based on 
    each individual company needs
•   Preparation of individual, partnership 
    and corporate  income tax returns
•   Business Tax Preparation for 
    Corporations, S-Corp and Partnership
•   Electronic Filing and Fast Refund
    service available for individuals
•   Tax advice and planning
•   Monthly accounting and 
     bookkeeping services
•   Quick Books set up, train and support
•   Small Business Bookkeeping
•   Monthly Sales Tax
•   Payroll Services

Keeping your own books and records
can be a real challenge, especially if you
aren't well versed in the fundamentals of
accounting. When you want help, you can
always turn to our dedicated experts. 

Simplify Your Bookkeeping

300 SE 29th, Suite C 
Topeka, KS 66605
(785) 286-7899

Struggling with taxes? You're not alone.
With help from Peggy’s Tax and 

Accounting Services, you can make
sure you master tax season.

Schedule a January appointment
Receive $25 o� your return!
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New Health & Wellness Info at the Library
By Kelly Barker

ulfill your prescription for information at
the library’s Health Information Neigh-
borhood, where wellness knowledge is at

your fingertips.

You Can Fix Your Brain: just 1 hour a week to the
best memory, productivity, and sleep you've ever
had by Tom O'Bryan, Health Information Neigh-
borhood 612.82 O'BR

No matter what your
current brain health state
may be, You Can Fix
Your Brain will enable
and empower you to take
concrete steps that will
make an immediate dif-
ference in your brain's
vitality, clarity, and en-
ergy. It's a step-by-step
approach to better cogni-
tive function--being se-
lective about what's on
your fork, what's in your environment, and how
you take care of yourself can make a world of dif-
ference. With only one hour a week of practice,
in 6 months, you can say goodbye to brain fog
and welcome a better long-term memory and a
sharper mind.

A Brief History Of Everyone Who Ever Lived: the
human story retold through our genes by Adam
Rutherford, Health Information Neighborhood
616.042 RUT

In our unique genomes,
every one of us carries
the story of our species-
-births, deaths, disease,
war, famine, migration,
and a lot of sex. But
those stories have always
been locked away--until
now. Geneticists have
suddenly become histo-

rians, and the hard evidence in our DNA has
blown the lid off what we thought we knew. Ac-
claimed science writer Adam Rutherford explains
exactly how genomics is completely rewriting the
human story--from 100,000 years ago to the pres-
ent.

Heart: a history by Sandeep Jauhar, Health Infor-
mation Neighborhood 616.1 JAU & eAudiobook
Hoopla

The bestselling author of
Intern and Doctored
tells the story of the
thing that makes us tick.
Deftly alternating be-
tween key historical
episodes and his own
work, Jauhar tells the
colorful and little-
known story of the doc-
tors who risked their
careers and the patients
who risked their lives to
know and heal our most vital organ. Affecting,
engaging, and beautifully written, Heart takes the
full measure of the only organ that can move it-
self.  

On Call In The Arctic: a doctor's pursuit of life,
love, and miracles in the Alaskan frontier b y
Thomas J. Sims, Health Information Neighbor-
hood 610.92 SIM

The fish-out-of-water
stories of Northern Ex-
posure and Doc Martin
meet the rough-and-
rugged setting of The
Discovery Channel's
Alaskan Bush People in
Thomas J. Sims's On Call
in the Arctic, where the
author relates his incred-
ible experience saving
lives in one of the most
remote outposts in North America.  His book re-

veals the thrills and the terrors of frontier medi-
cine, where Dr. Sims must rely upon his instincts,
improvise, and persevere against all odds in order
to help his patients on the icy shores of the Bering
Sea.

Saving Sarah by Janet Murnaghan, Health Infor-
mation Neighborhood 616.37 MUR

Sarah had been dying of
cystic fibrosis since the
day she was born. Fragile
and frail, she had only
weeks to live, when her
mom realized the reality
of Sarah's situation:
transplant laws, restrict-
ing access to lungs based
on arbitrary age restric-
tions, meant Sarah's op-
tions were limited. The
injustice of her daugh-
ter's fate spurred Janet to start a public battle
against outdated health care regulations and a
battle to save Sarah's life.  Saving Sarah is a story
of hope and courage, and a mother's determina-
tion to never give up. 

The Finch In My Brain: how I forgot how to read
but found how to live by Martino Sclavi, Health
Information Neighborhood 616.99481 SCL

This is the story of a
successful Italian-born,
London-based film
writer who is suddenly,
wholly unexpectedly di-
agnosed with stage four
brain cancer. As Sclavi
faces the reality of the
narrative he's been pre-
sented by doctors, he
shows us that with de-
termination, it is possi-
ble to change that
narrative, and in doing so inspires and empowers
us all to believe that it is possible to change the

F
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story of our lives.  In reading The Finch in My
Brain, you'll discover how he ended up here, and
how, in its own tragedy, this story has managed
to lead him to embrace the beauty of every day.

Get Well Soon: adventures in alternative health-
care by Nick Duerden, Health Information
Neighborhood 615.5 DUE

When Nick Duerden be-
came ill with an all-too-
common, if routinely
misunderstood, viral
condition, his doctor
didn't know what to sug-
gest. And so he was
forced to plunge into the
often bewildering, but
increasingly blossoming,
world of alternative ther-
apy in pursuit of a cure.
Get Well Soon is a mem-
oir that focuses on the journey all of us at some
point will have to make: the abrupt obligation to
start living better, wiser, healthier, and to be
kinder to our minds and bodies. Honest, funny
and ultimately optimistic, it's also about success-
fully negotiating long-term illness while still lead-
ing a hectic modern life, because hectic modern
lives rarely pause for breath. But we can.

Flat: reclaiming my body from breast cancer by
Catherine Guthrie, Health Information Neigh-
borhood 616.99449 GUT

After years writing
about women's health
and breast cancer,
Catherine Guthrie was
thrust into the role of
the patient after a devas-
tating diagnosis at age
thirty-eight. Flat is
Guthrie's story of how
two bouts of breast can-
cer shook her faith in
her body, her relation-
ship, and medicine.
Filled with candor, vulnerability, and resilience,
Guthrie upends the "pink ribbon" narrative and
offers a unique perspective on womanhood, what
it means to be "whole," and the importance of

women advocating for their desires. Flat is a story
about how she found the strength to forge an un-
conventional path--one of listening to her body-
-that she'd been on all along.

Gordon Ramsay's Healthy, Lean & Fit: mouthwa-
tering recipes to fuel you for life by Gordan Ram-
say, Cooking Neighborhood 641.563 RAM

Gordon Ramsay,
Michelin-star super-
chef, knows how im-
portant it is to eat
well, whether you're
training for a
marathon or just try-
ing to live healthier.
And just because it's
healthy food, doesn't
mean you have to
compromise on taste
and flavor.  Healthy, Lean & Fit provides readers
with 108 delicious recipes divided into three sec-
tions--each one offering breakfasts, lunches, din-
ners, sides, and snacks--highlighting different
health-boosting benefits. Whatever your personal
goals, these dishes will inspire you to get cooking
and improve your own health.  

Vegan Reset: the 28-day plan to kickstart your
healthy lifestyle by Kim-Julie Hansen, Cooking
Neighborhood 641.5636 HAN

A 28-day plan for
new vegans or anyone
looking to get their
diet back on track,
from the wildly pop-
ular creator of Brus-
sels Vegan and Best of
Vegan. Vegan Reset
offers a practical and
easy-to-follow pro-
gram, laid out day by
day with meal plans, prep, shopping lists, recipes,
and personal tips and inspiration.   No matter
what diet you practice, a reset is a way to jump-
start or refocus healthy habits and get your body
to a state of optimum health. With its emphasis
on satisfying plant-based foods and its achievable
28-day plan, this program is a great way to meet
your goals of health and well-being.

Simple Green Meals: 100+ plant-powered recipes
to thrive from the inside out by Jen Hansard,
Cooking Neighborhood 641.5636 HAN

Before switching to a
plant-powered diet,
Jen Hansard, felt ex-
hausted, stressed-out
and frustrated with
her body. Embracing
nutrient-dense, nour-
ishing whole foods
gave her the vitality to
do more than just sur-
vive each day - she was
able to live out dreams
that had been long buried. Through her journey
came her mission: to help others "fuel their pas-
sion" by embracing delicious plant-powered
meals to help them look and feel their best. With
tips on meal prep, advice when shopping and
100+ new vegetarian recipes from quinoa corn
muffins to veggie enchilada stacks and cauliflower
buffalo wings, you'll gain a new appreciation for
fresh, plant-powered meals and what they can do
for your body and your mind.   

Get These Books and More!  Search for and re-
quest books, movies and more using your library
card at http://catalog.tscpl.org or call (785) 580-
4400. Checkout and download ebooks, digital au-
diobooks, streaming exercise videos and
motivational tunes with your library card at
http://tscpl.org/downloads. 

Contact Lissa Staley:  estaley@tscpl.org
Topeka & Shawnee County Public Library,
1515 SW 10th Ave., Topeka, KS 66604

785-580-4400  •  www.tscpl.org
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View each market on the map at 

heartlandhealthyneighborhoods.org 
 

A Farmers Market is a venue at which farmers 
sell agricultural products and food directly to 
the general public. Consumers get to build 
unique relationships directly with the people 
that grow our foods.  

 
As a coalition, Heartland Healthy Neighborhood 
recognizes that community design features- like 
farmers markets, sidewalks, bike lanes, and 
healthy food retail–makes it easier to be healthy 
in Shawnee County and we support our local 
farmers markets. 

 
Learn more about our community’s health at 
heartlandhealthyneighborhoods.org or like us 
on Facebook. 

  

 
 

 

Monday Market @ Your Library 
Topeka and Shawnee County Public Library 
1515 SW 10th Ave., Topeka, KS 66604 
Mondays 8:00 a.m. – 11:30 a.m. 
May 15 – October 9 

 
Silver Lake Farmers Market 
Silver Lake Public Library 
203 Railroad Street, Silver Lake, KS 66539 
Tuesdays 6:00 p.m. – 8:00 p.m. 
June 5 – September 4 

 
East Topeka Farmers Market 
Topeka Housing Authority  
2010 SE California, Topeka, KS 66607 
Tuesdays 3:00-7:00 p.m. 

 
Mother Teresa’s Farmers Market 
Mother Teresa of Calcutta Catholic Church 
2014 NW 46th St., Topeka, KS 66618 
Saturdays: 8:30-11:30 am  
 
 
 
Market list updated 3/26/2018. Newest version at 
https://tscpl.org/health/farmers-market-shawnee-county-ks 
Suggestions to Lissa Staley, estaley@tscpl.org 

 
 

 Some markets accept SNAP and offer Double-Up programs to provide twice the 
amount of produce to consumers using their SNAP/EBT card. 

 Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP) offers nutrition assistance to 
eligible, low-income individuals and families and provides economic benefits to 
communities.  

 In Kansas, the program is known as the Food Assistance Program. 
 Learn about eligibility and complete the Online Application for Benefits at http://www.dcf.ks.gov/ 

to or visit DCF Office Location for Topeka/Shawnee County, 500 S.W. VanBuren, Topeka, KS 
66603 or call 785-296-2500.  

 

Find a Farmers Market in Shawnee County, KS 
Capitol Midweek Farmers Market 
Corner of Jackson and 10th Avenue,  
South Capital Lawn, Topeka, KS 66612 
Wednesdays 7:30 a.m. – 12:00 p.m. 
May 16 – October 10 

 
Downtown Topeka Farmers Market, Inc. 
12th and Harrison, South of Judicial 
Building, Topeka, KS 66612 
Saturdays 7:30 a.m. – 12:00 p.m. 
April – November 

Farmers Markets
winding down

he season of the Farmer's Market is coming
to an end.  Farmer's Markets are thriving
throughout the US and other countries,

providing quality, healthy produce fresh from the
field, preserving local farms, revitalizing downtown
areas and creating a social opportunity for city and
country folks to come together.
However, as weather turns colder, area Farmer’s
Markets are ending their run for this season. As
some markets stick it out into November, con-

sumers are provided a few more opportunities.

According to the Centers for Disease Control 2013
State Indicator Report on Fruits and Vegetables,
41.4% of adults report consuming fruits less than
once per day and 22.2% report consuming vegetables
less than once per day. The United State Department
of Agriculture recommends making at least half of
every meal consist of fruits and vegetables. 

Farmers Markets provide an opportunity for in-
creased access to fresh fruits and vegetables and help
to decrease the number of Kansans who do not eat
enough fruits and vegetables. Fresh fruits and veg-
etables are the primary focus at the markets. Visitors
may also find whole wheat baked goods, fresh cut
flowers, potted plants, local honey and much more.

Visit one of Topeka's Farmers Markets for a taste of
one of Topeka's most loved traditions, and your
health will be the better for it.

T
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KMC GASTROENTEROLOGY & EN-
DOSCOPY CENTER - 2200 SW 6th Ave.  
Treating abdominal pain, digestive disorders,
constipation & more 785-354-8518.
KMCPA.com. •  TopekaEndoCenter.com

m e d i C a L H e a LT H  i n F o r m aT i o n

d i e T i T i a n  -  H e a LT H Y  F o o d

C H r i s T i a n  e d U C aT i o n

e m e r G e n C Y  F o o d  &  s H e LT e r

p e s T  C o n T r o L

HY-VEE - Our Regisered Dietitian is here to
offer personal assistance!  2951 SW Wana-
maker Rd.  785-272-1763  
www.hy-vee.com/stores

HEALTH INFORMATION - Topeka &
Shawnee County Public Library, 1515 SW
10th Ave., offers a variety of health and well-
ness information in various formats. 785-580-
4400. www.tscpl.org

CAIR PARAVEL LATIN SCHOOL - Offer-
ing a Classical Christian Education. 635 SW
Clay St.   785-232-3878.     www.cpls.org

PLACE YOUR AD HERE! Prices start at $25
per month! Call us at 380-8848 or email us at
info@TopekaHealthandWellness.com

C o U n s e L i n G

H e a LT H  a d v e r T i s i n G

Health & Wellness Marketplace
Check out the companies and service providers below to fulfull your health and wellness needs. To advertise in

this section for as little as $25, call us at 785-380-8848 or email info@TopekaHealthandWellness.com.
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

m e n Ta L  H e a LT H  -  a d d i C T i o n
MENTAL HEALTH - ADDICTION TREAT-
MENT - Valeo Behavioral Health Care, 330 SW
Oakley and 400 SW Oakley. 785-233-1730

H o m e  H e a LT H  C a r e

G Y m n a s T i C s  &  T U m b L i n G
CAGE GYMNASTICS - 2925 SW 37th St. We
also have great birthday parties! For details
call 785-266-4151 www.cagegymnastics.com

m e d i C a L  p r o d U C T s

H o s p i C e  a n d  H o m e  C a r e
HOSPICE & HOME CARE -  providing hospice
& home care services built on innovation, skill,
and Christ-like values of compassion, honesty,
and patience. 2945 SW Wanamaker Dr., Suite B,
785-260-6444.  www.phoenixhomehc.com

HOME HEALTH CARE - A Medicare-Certified
Home Health agency providing quality home
health care, focused on each patient’s unique
needs.  Angels Care Home Health. 785-273-
3560.  www.angelscarehealth.com
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o L i v e  o i L
Bath Innovations

WALK-IN BATHTUBS
& REMODELING

CALL TODAY
for a
FREE

“no high pressure”
estimate.

913-912-1750

“no high pressure”
estimate.

913-912-1750

CALL TODAY
for a FREE

Bath Innovations
WALK-IN BATHTUBS

& REMODELING

b aT H  s a F e T Y

p e d i aT r i C  v i s i o n
ADVENTURE DENTAL & VISION - Healthy
eyes are vital for school success. Medicaid
welcome. Over 350 Medicaid-approved
frames. 400 SW 29th St. 785-236-7787

djdrew@solidrocksoundmachine.com

Drew and Karen Walker
785-266-5273

d J  s e r v i C e
r e T i r e m e n T  C o m m U n i T Y

d a n C e

p e d i aT r i C  d e n T i s T r Y
ADVENTURE DENTAL & VISION - Now
your child’s dental and vision needs can be
met at the same location. Medicaid welcome..
400 SW 29th St. 785-236-7787

BALLET DANCE - for serious and recreatioal
dancers. Excellent education and instruction in
classical ballet tradition. 

KANSAS BALLET ACADEMY
5240 SW 17th St, Topeka, KS 66604 

785-383-7918    information@kansasballet.com
www.kansasballet.com

p e T  C a r e
Doggie daycare, grooming, training and dog/cat
boarding. Also pet food and supples. Come see
our new state-of-the-art facility!

THE DIRTY DOG
3120 S. Kansas Ave.  •  785-431-6694

www.thedirtydogtopeka.com

d e n T i s T r Y
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GRIEFSHARE - Thursdays, 6:30pm Aug 30 - Nov. 15 at
Susanna Wesley United Methodist Church, 7433 S.W.
29th. A Christ-centered program for people who have lost
a loved one. Sessions include a video, sharing of stories,
and a free workbook. 785-478-3697  www.griefshare.org

NOV. CYCLING EVENTS– Various cycle rides are of-
fered by Kansas Cyclist. For details:
www.kansascyclist.com/

NOV. OUTDOOR ACTIVITIES– Various outdoor
events and activities in Kansas.
www.getoutdoorskansas.org/calendar

150 CHRISTMAS TREES & ORNAMENT DISPLAY–
Nov. 1-Jan. 1, 10am-4pm Mon-Sat. & 1-5pm Sun. at Ter-
ritorial Capital Museum, 640 E. Woodson, Lecompton.
Over 150 Christmas Trees decorated in antique, Victorian,
vintage and theme décor – including turn of the century
and WW II era decorations, a barb-wire tree and feather
trees.  Also tour Constitution Hall, a National Landmark.
Lecompton is the "Birthplace of the Civil War, Where
Slavery Began to Die.' Lecompton was recently named
one of the "Best Small Towns in Kansas by Kansas Maga-
zine readers. Christmas Vespers at 2pm Dec. 2. 785-887-
6148. lecomptonkansas.com

MEDICARE EDUCATIONAL SEMINAR– Nov. 1 ,6, 13,

& 27; 2pm. Learn the basics of Medicare and all its op-
tions. Seminars are designed for those becoming eligible
for Medicare and those considering making a change.
Seminar will be held at the Heart Center at 929 SW Mul-
vane. For info or to sign up:
centuryinsuranceagencyks.com or 270-4593 or info@cen-
tury-health.com. Snacks & beverages provided.

HOLIDAY CRAFT SALE– Nov. 2, 12-7pm; Nov. 3, 9am-
3pm. Lowman United Methodist Church, 4101 SW 15th 

HOLIDAY CRAFT & VENDOR FAIR– Nov. 3, 9am-
4pm, Mother Teresa Catholic Church, 2014 NW 46th St.
Holiday Shopping Event w/ 30+ vendors including hand-
made crafters and other home businesses. Bring your ap-
petite because the Knights of Columbus are serving lunch.
Cinnamon Rolls and Chili will hit the spot. Free & Public.

CASABLANCA SCREENING AT JAYHAWK THEATRE
– Nov. 3, 6pm, Historic Jayhawk Theatre. In association
with Keith the Critic, Jayhawk Theatre will be screening
the always popular classic movie, Casablanca, starring
Humphrey Bogart and Ingrid Bergman.  Doors open at
5:00. The Celtic Fox will be selling drinks and Hazel Hill
will be selling chocolates at the KandyNook. Tickets $5. 

AD ASTRA TOY AND ARTS FAIR– Nov. 3, 11am-6pm.
Liberty Hall, 644 Massachusetts. The Last Starfighter

Movie at 8pm. Cosplay welcome. $5. 

TAILS ON THE TRAIL5K Run/1 mile Walk - Nov. 3,
9am-12pm, Shawnee North Community Center, 300 NE
43rd St.. Food, music, photo booth, silent auction and
more. Awards after race. For info: 286-0676

MEDICARE WALK-IN CLINICS– Nov. 3 &10; Dec. 1,
from 9am -1pm, Jayhawk Area Agency on Aging, 2910
SW Topeka Blvd. Open Medicare enrollment with coun-
selors to assist you and answer questions. 785-235-1367.

TOPEKA HOLIDAY GIFT MART - Nov. 3-4, Expocentre.
Over 100 merchants. Adults $6, 16 and under free. BOGO
free coupon available at topekaholidaymart.com. Free
adm. after 3pm. For info: 816-676-0686

MILITARY RELATIONS COUNCIL BI-ANNUAL
LUNCHEON - Nov. 7, 11:30-1pm. Ramada, 420 SE 6th
Ave. Keynote Speaker: Derek Schmidt. $30.  785-234-1030

COMEDY CAFE - Nov. 9, 6:30-8:45pm, Fellowship Bible
Church, 10th & Urish. An evening of fun, food (delectable
desserts) and fellowship while learning more about the
Youth for Christ ministry outreach and its impact here in
Topeka. Featuring the comedy of Michael Joiner. Make
reservations or sponsor a table at
www.topekayfc.org/comedy_cafe/ or call 785-232-8296.

Healthy Event Calendar for Greater Topeka
To list an event in this calendar, email it to info@TopekaHealthandWellness.com

          Bike  
                for        
        Discounts

www.workwellsc.weebly.com

            
                        
        

www.workwellsc.weebly.com

            
                        
        

When you ride your bicycle
while wearing your helmet to
participating businesses
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scout troops enter the Junction to build their own houses
out of graham crackers, icing and candy; Holiday Boutique
- crafts, gifts and more; Sweet Tooth Lane - delicious fresh
baked goods and homemade candy. Adm. $3. 785-234-
2787

WINTER WONDERLAND WALK-THRU NIGHT– Nov.
16, 6-8pm. Lake Shawnee, 3435 SE East Edge Rd. View daz-
zling holiday light displays, featuring one million lights,
while winding through a 2.5-mile scenic drive. A suggested
donation of $2 per person, or $1 per person with a canned
food item to benefit Project Topeka. Pet Friendly. (785) 506-
8720

CASA HOMES FOR THE HOLIDAY'S TOUR
– Nov. 17, 10am - 5pm; Nov. 18, 10am - 3pm,
501 SE Jefferson, Ste. 2002. Tour tickets are $15
at the door or $12 in advance at www.casaof-
shawneecounty.com. Contact Info: 785-215-
8280, shelley.ramos@shawneecocasa.org

TARC’s WINTER WONDERLAND –Nov. 21-
Dec. 31, 6-10pm. Lake Shawnee, 3435 SE East
Edge Rd. View dazzling holiday light displays,
featuring one million lights, while winding
through a 2-mile scenic drive. Advanced Tickets
are available: TARC, 2701 SW Randolph, for
$7.00. $10.00 at the gate suggested donation.
785.506-8720

COMMUNITY THANKSGIVING DINNER –
Nov. 22, 12-3pm, AG HALL. A warm and invit-
ing meal is provided to residents of Topeka &
surrounding areas. For delivery & info: 295-
3889

SMALL BUSINESS SATURDAY - Nov. 24,
8am-10pm. Go out and support small busi-
nesses in Topeka & Shawnee County to cele-
brate Small Business Saturday. Enter to win gift
baskets.

13TH ANNUAL RESCUE RUN 5K
RUN/WALK - Nov. 24, 5-6pm, 534 S. Down-
town Topeka. Proceeds benefiting the Topeka
Rescue Mission Ministries. Register at trmon-
line.org/rescuerun/. Volunteers needed: email
volunteer@trmonline.org or call 213-1727

THE CHOCOLATE NUTCRACKERMID-
WEST, Nov. 24 at 6pm and Nov.25 at 3pm;
TPAC. Tickets available at the TPAC box office
or Ticketmaster.com. For info: 785-234-2787 

MIRACLE ON KANSAS AVENUE PARADE–
Nov. 24, 5-8pm - Community Christmas Tree
Lighting Ceremony, Parade and more. Features
“lighted” holiday-themed entries and the offi-
cial arrival of Santa! After the parade, you can
enjoy cocoa, cookies and carols hosted by the
Topeka First Methodist Church at 6th and
Topeka Blvd. Register here:
http://bit.ly/2Ouwkxf.

For info: http://bit.ly/MKAparade

NOEL THE MUSICAL - Nov. 29, 7:30pm. TPAC, 214 SE
8th Ave. $24

FESTIVAL OF TREES– Nov. 29-Dec. 3, 9am-4pm, Ag Hall.
Features trees & wreaths beautifully decorated by talented
designers. Enjoy performers from local schools and groups.
Holiday décor and gifts for sale. Tickets $5, seniors $3, 12 &
under free.  233-2566.

OLD TIME HOLIDAY HAPPENINGS– Nov. 30; Dec. 1, 7
& 8, 6pm - 9:30pm, Old Prairie Town, 124 NW Fillmore St.

CAR SEAT CHECKUP EVENT– Nov. 10, 9am, Ed
Bozarth Chevrolet, 3731 SW Topeka Blvd. Certified
technicians will Inspect the child restraint, provide in-
struction, offer guidance.

VETERANS PARADE - Nov. 10, 11am, Kansas Avenue
Downtown. Staging begins at 9am. Free event. To regis-
ter for the parade: www.zachevents.com/topekaveter-
ansparade
contact@militaryveteranproject.org, 785-409-1310.
www.militaryveteranproject.org/topeka-veterans-pa-
rade.html

FILL THE RONALD MCDONALD HOUSE PANTRY
- Nov. 10 – 10am-2pm, Seabrook Apple Market, 1945
SW Gage Blvd. DJs from V100 and The Eagle collecting
items. (785) 235-6852, mindee@rmhcneks.org,
www.rmhcneks.org

SECOND-HAND TREASURES SALE - Nov. 10, 7-3.
Grantville United Methodist, 3724 South St. Food will
be served.

SECOND-TO-NONE BAZAAR AND QUILT SHOW
- Nov. 10, 8-4. Second Presbyterian Church, 210 NW
Menninger Rd. Vintage gifts, crafts and bake sale. Pan-
cake breakfast $5. Photos with Santa and his train set
from 9 to 2.

MEMBERS RECITAL– Nov. 11, 3pm, First UMC, 600
SW Topeka Blvd. The Topeka Chapter of the American
Guild of Organists.

FREE LUNCH FOR VETERANS - Nov. 11, 12:20pm.
Thornton Place, 2901 SE Armstrong. Spouses of veter-
ans included. For info: 785-221-2574 or tabitha.pete-
fish@holidatyouch.com

COMMUNITYDINNER HONORING VETERANS -
Nov. 11, 11:30. Mt Calvery Lutheran Church, Wamego.
Worship Services at 8 and 10:30am. Free will offering. 

BLIZZARD BASH DEMOLITION DERBY– Nov. 8-
11. Kansas Expocentre. Live video and instant replay,
behind-the-scenes clips and interviews. 

DIABETES AWARENESS PROGRAM - Nov. 12, 7pm.
Civic Center, Auburn.

DIABETES AWARENESS PROGRAM - Nov. 14,
6:30pm. Annie’s Place, 4014 SW Gage Center. “Living
with Diabetes.” (785) 249-1913, irene@idesigngs.com

“YOUR LIFE SPEAKS” – NATHAN HARMON– Nov.
15, 7pm, Hayden High School, 401 Gage Blvd. (Doors
open at 6:00) Nathan Harmon is the number one
booked speaker for youth. He addresses suicide, bully-
ing, drugs & alcohol and bad choices. A free will dona-
tion will be accepted. For info: Jerry Hudgins
785-338-2965 or Sole_Reason@yahoo.com. Kids are
welcome.

GINGERBREAD HOMES FOR THE HOLIDAYS -
Nov 16 - 9am-7pm; Nov 17 - 9am-5pm; Nov. 18 –
11am-4pm. TPAC, 214 SE 8th Ave. The Graham
Cracker Junction - Families, students, youth groups and
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An elegant buffet will be served from the dining room of
the Mansion to be eaten by candlelight in the reception
room. Live music, tour the Mansion, hot cider and cook-
ies by the fire in the cabin and hot fudge sundaes in the
Potwin Drug Store. $35 per person. Dinner served at
6:30pm. Reservations: 785-251-6993

KANSA PRAIRIE ANNUAL QUILT SHOW & HOLI-
DAY OPEN HOUSE - Dec. 1, 9am - 2 pm, Oskaloosa
Middle School library, 404 Park St., Oskaloosa Ks. In-
cludes a boutique of homemade items from the quilters.
Admission is free. Drawing for two garden quilts.

WINTERFEST TOPEKA2018 – Dec. 1, 10am-2pm,
Downtown, 700 block of Kansas Avenue comes alive with
winter holiday fun for this special event. Find Santa and
other holiday characters, take a horse and carriage ride,
take a selfie with a reindeer, enjoy carolers, ice sculptures
and get some holiday shopping done at some of your fa-
vorite Downtown Topeka businesses.

SANTA ARRIVES BY UNION PACIFIC TRAIN– Dec.
2, Great Overland Station.

COMMUNITY CHAMBER ORCHESTRA CHRIST-
MAS CONCERT - Dec. 7, 7pm. Main Lodge of Life’s
Finer Moments, 1285 16th Rd, Clay Center. A fun, family-
friendly concert, Christmas carols, holiday songs, and se-
lections from "The Nutcracker." For info: 785-926-4725,
bclark@diodecom.net

BALLET MIDWEST PRESENTS THE NUTCRACKER -
Dec. 7, 7:30pm, Dec. 8, 1:30pm & 7:30pm, Dec. 9,
1:30pm. TPAC. Tickets at TPAC Box Office or at Ticket-
master

RED STOCKING BREAKFAST - Dec. 8, 7:30 - 10:30am,
Carlos O'Kelly's Mexican Café, 3425 S. Kansas Ave. Cost is
$15 in advance at www.kcls.org and $18 at the door. Chil-
dren 10 & under eat free. Benefits KCSL's child abuse pre-
vention programs and services. 

THE NUTCRACKER - Dec. 15, 7pm & Dec. 16, 1pm.
TPAC. Kansas Ballet & Topeka Symphony. Tickets start-
ing at $18 Children, $28 Adults at TPAC Box Office or at
Ticketmaster: http://bit.ly/KansasBallet2018    

ONGOING EVENTS:
MEDICARE MONDAYS– First Mon. of ea. month, 1-
3pm. Topeka/Sh. Co. Public Library (Menninger Room
206), 1515 SW 10th. Senior health insurance counseling.
For info: 580-4545 or nhonl@tscpl.org

TOPEKA MANKIND PROJECT– Mondays, 6:30pm,
2112 SW Morningside Rd. Supports men in becoming
their best selves, including physical, mental & emotional
health & wellness. Open to any man. Brian Thomas:
brian.thomas01@gmail.com or 785-727-9439
SENIOR FIT & FUN PROGRAM -  every Mon., Wed., &
Fri., 1:30pm, Rolling Hills Christian Church, 4530 NW Hi-
awatha Place (US Hwy 75 & NW 46th St.) 785-286-060 or
office@rhcctopeka.org 
SENIOR STRETCHING EXERCISES - each Mon. – Wed.
– Fri., 9:30-10:15am, Seaman Community Church, 2036
NW Taylor St.  Enter on east side of the Fellowship Hall.
No Charge. 785-354-8777 or 785-213-6016
TRAIL LIFE & AMERICAN HERITAGE GIRLS TROUPS
- Every Mon. 6pm, Cornerstone Comm. Church, 7620 SW
21st. Faith-based scouting programs for kids age 5-18. Reg-
ister online at cornerstonetopeka.com. 478-2929.  
GRIEF SUPPORT GROUP – First Mon. each month,
3:30-4:30pm, 400 SW Oakley.
For info:  Donna Park 783-
7527 or valeotopeka.org.  Free.
HEARTLAND HEALTHY
NEIGHBORHOODS– 2nd
Mon., 11:45am-1pm. Promot-
ing neighborhood well-being by
mobilizing people, ideas & re-
sources. 233-1365
OSTOMY SUPPORT GROUP
– First Tuesday of each month
at St. Francis Health, 1700 SW
7th St, Meeting Room, 2nd
floor, 6:00 – 7:30 PM.  Anyone
with an ostomy may attend.
The goal is to provide educa-
tion and ongoing support.  Call
Teresa 295-5555 
EMOTIONS ANONYMOUS:
12-step program for those suf-
fering with emotional instabil-
ity such as depression, anxiety,
grief, etc. Meets every Tues. at
Grace Episcopal Cathedral,
Noon-1pm.  N/C. Sharon: 785-
633-7764  
LADIES’ EXERCISE– Tues-
days 7-8 pm & Fri. mornings 8-
9 am, First Baptist, 129 W 15th
St., Lyndon. free active support:
fat burning, strength, fitness.
207-0380
GRANDPARENT/RELATIVE
CAREGIVER SUPPORT
GROUP– 3rd Tue., 6:30-8pm,
2nd floor meeting room, St.
Francis Hosp, 1700 SW 7th. For
info: Sharla, 286-2329; Jennie
(English/Spanish) 231-0763.
SEX TRAFFICKING INFOR-

MATION –  Call 785-230-8237
LIBRARY’S LEARN & PLAY BUS -  Every Tuesday 1-
3pm, Auburn Community Center. 
SENIORS NUTRITIONAL LUNCH– Weekdays, except
holidays, at noon at Auburn Civic Center, 1020 N. Wash-
ington Street. Minimal cost per person. Res-
ervations/cancellations are required 24 hours in advance
by calling Meals on Wheels of Jefferson and Shawnee
County at 295-3980. Each meal includes 1% milk and
sugar-free items are included for diabetics. 785-215- 0064.
SAFE STREETS COALITION MEETING– First Wed. of
the month, 11:45am-1pm. Great Overland Station. Info:
266-4606 or jwilson@safestreets.org
SHAWNEE SWINGERS SQUARE DANCE LESSONS -
Wednesday's, 7pm, Croco Hall, 6115 SE Hwy 40, Tecum-
seh. Call 785-845-2357. (1st two lessons free)
SPIRITUAL PAUSE– Every Wed., 12-12:30pm, Carole
Chapel at Washburn Univ. Informal service. 233-1844

 

 
FREE Vision Screening Service 

Now Scheduling for March 2016 
Eye Screening for children:  6 months to 6 years old 

 
Who can use this service? 

Any Daycare, Pre-school or School with children 6 months to 6 years old 
 

What equipment is used? 
NE Kansas Lions have purchased 2 hand held auto-refactors from Pedia Vision.  It does 

not touch the child and looks like a large SLR camera. 
 

Who does the screening? 
The screener is used by all of the Lions Clubs in Northeast Kansas and the Lions 

members assist in the screening. 
 

How do I get the Screener scheduled? 
Contact the Topeka Lions Club, Spot Screening Coordinator, Spencer Smith, 

e-mail: slsmithks@att.net or call (785) 633-8321 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

For Membership information to join the Topeka Lions Club contact Irene Haws, 785-249-1913 
or visit www.topekalions.org 

 

For Membership information to join the Topeka Lions Club contact Irene Haws, 
785-249-1913 or visit www.topekalions.org

Now Scheduling
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Dec. 8, 7:30 - 10:30 a.m.
Carlos O'Kelly's Mexican Cafe
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GAMBLERS ANONYMOUS– Every Wed, 7pm, St.
Francis Hospital, meeting room #8.
OPERATION BACKPACK– 1st Thurs., 6pm, , Indian
Creek Elementary, 4303 NE Indian Creek Rd. Volunteers
gather to assemble Weekend Snack Sacks for low-income
students. Topeka North Outreach. 286-1370. 

TOPEKA AREA BRAIN INJURY SUPPORT GROUP–
Third Thur. every month, 6-7:30pm, Kansas Rehabilita-
tion Hospital, 1504 SW 8th Ave. , employee cafeteria on
1st floor. All survivors, family, & friends welcome. Call
Faye Miller: 207-2606 or Randy Williams: 232-8553 
COUNTRY AND BALLROOM DANCING– Thursday's
6-9pm. Croco Hall.Edwina 379-9538 or 478-4760.
SHEPHERDS CENTER LINE DANCING GROUP -
meets 2nd & 4th Thursdays, 2-4pm at First United
Methodist, 6th & Topeka. Park on west side & use west
door, turn left & take ramp to the library, then left to the
elevator. Push [B] to go to the fellowship hall. 49-3258. 
SHEPHERDS CENTER HHHS WALKING GROUP -
meets 2nd & 4th Thurs 9:30-11 at HHHS, 21st & Belle.
Entrance for walkers is on the WEST side of the building.
Walking is done on an inside track. People who would
like to walk a shelter dog call Kelsey, 233-7325.
STROKE SUPPORT GROUP– 1st Fri of every month
from 4-5pm in cafeteria of Kansas Rehab Hospital, 1504
SW 8th Ave.  Meet other stroke survivors, their families,
and hear guest speakers.  (785)232-8553 with questions.
NICOTINE ANONYMOUS– Every Fri., 6:30pm, Town
& Country Christian Church Renaissance Room, 4925
SW 29th St., use west door cross red foot bridge. A fellow-
ship of men & women helping each other to live free of
nicotine. No fees. 402-321-486; Laboomaha@att.net.
NOTO MARKET & ART WALK ON FIRST FRIDAYS–
NOTO arts district. Enjoy arts, antiques, fine crafts, and
flea market items. 
CELEBRATE RECOVERY– Every Fri., 6pm, 1912 Gage
Blvd. A Christ-centered program, based on 8 principles
found in Jesus’ Sermon on the Mount. Applying these
Biblical principles, become free from addictive & dys-
functional behaviors.  crtopekaks.org.
TOPEKA NAR-ANON FAMILY GROUP– For families
& friends who are affected by someone else’s narcotic ad-
diction. Every Sat., noon-1:15 pm, rm. A, 1st Baptist
Church, 3033 SW MacVicar, enter on S. side, door A.
www.naranonmidwest.org
SATURDAY FAIRLAWN STARTER BIKE RIDE– Every
Sat., 8am at Classic Bean in Fairlawn Plaza, end at Piza-
gle’s. Great for beginners.   director@cottonwood200.org
SAVING DEATH ROW DGS ADOPTION BOOTH–
Every Sat., 11am - 2pm, Petco, 1930 SW Wanamaker.
Also, some Sat. adoption booths are held at PetSmart,
2020 SW Westport Dr.  www.savingdeathrowdogs.com
HARVESTER'S PROGRAM FOR SENIOR CITIZENS–
second Sat.,  at Christian Lord Ministries, 2421 SE Cali-
fornia. Call 266-4979. 
SLIDERDAYS– 12-1pm, Jayhawk Theatre, 720 SW Jack-
son. Join us every third Saturday for Line Dancing!! Cost:

Free-will donation!! 50% of your donation will be applied
to the renovation of the Jayhawk Theatre. 
THE BERRYTON PICKERS - First Sat. of ea. month, 7-
9pm, Berryton Baptist Church. Bring snacks, have fun!
SQUARE DANCE LESSONS - Saturdays, 10:30am to
12:30pm, Fellowship Hall of Trinity Presbyterian Church,
4746 SW 21st. Beginner, Intermediate, or Advanced
Dancers come join in FREE dance lessons lead by a certi-
fied caller of 20+ years. Questions: 272-2620.
TOPEKA FOLK DANCERS CLASSES–Sundays, 2-4pm
2637 SE 41st.  No partner/experience needed. 215-0968. 
KANSAS PRAIRIE PICKERS– Fourth Sun. ea. Month,
1pm, Auburn Commu-nity Center. Foot-stomping, hand-
clapping tunes to tickle your fancy. 
HEAT UP TOPEKA – Free fitness classes; learn and build
healthy social & eating habits. Trinity Presbyterian Church,
4746 SW 21st. Florence Crittenton: 785-233-0516,     www.fl-
ocritkansas.org  
Sunday: 4-5pm Yoga
Monday: 12:12:45pm Kickbox Fusion
Monday: 5:30-6:15pm STRONG by Zumba
Monday: 6:15-7:00pm Pilates Fusion
Tuesday: 12-12:45pm Yoga
Tuesday: 5:30-6:15pm Zumba
Tuesday: 6:15-7:00pm Cardio Interval
Wednesday: 12-12:45pm Kickboxing
Thursday: 12-12:45pm Pilates
Thursday: 5:30-6:15pm Cardio Interval
Thursday: 6:15-7:00pm Zumba
Friday: 12-12:45pm Cardio Strength
Saturday: 9:00-9:45am Cardio Remix 
ABORTION RECOVERY SUP-
PORT– Providing services for
women & men who suffer from
Post-Abortion Syndrome…we
can help mend a broken heart!
For info: Kay Lyn at KLCarl-
son20@cox.net.
AL-ANON FAMILY GROUPS–
for friends & families of alco-
holics. For info: 785-409-3072 or
topekaalanon.org
ALZHEIMER’S SUPPORT
GROUPS– Monthly support
group meetings for caregivers of
individuals with Alzheimer’s dis-
ease or a related dementia. For
info: Alzheimer’s Association,
Heart of America Chapter, 271-
1844 or email
cindy.miller@alz.org.
"HEALING HEARTS" support
group/Bible study – For women
whose husbands struggle with
pornography addictions or have
had affairs. Videos & workbook
will give you hope for your mar-
riage & emotional healing. For

info: Jane Goble, 249-0983.
OVEREATERS / UNDEREATERS ANONYMOUS: -
WED., 5:30pm – First Congregational Church, 1701 SW
Collins, in Library; 845-3226.
SAT., 9am – St. Francis Hospital meeting room 3, 2nd
floor; 862-2326.
For info: admin@sunflower.oaregion4.org; http://sun-
flower.oaregion4.org/
CAREGIVER SUPPORT GROUPS - Jayhawk Area
Agency on Aging provides an opportunity for caregivers
to get together and share their ideas and feelings.
1st Wednesday of the month, 1pm, Baldwin Methodist
Church, 708 Grove… Baldwin City.
2nd Monday of the month, 3:30pm, Topeka public li-
brary, Anton Rm.
3rd Thursday of the month, 2-3pm, Topeka Library,
Perkins Room
3rd Friday of the month, 12 noon, Jayhawk Area Agency
on Aging, 2910 SW Topeka Blvd.

**********************************

Send your Healthy 
Event information to:

info@Topeka HealthandWellness.com

or call 785-380-8848

Bring your own bike during open shop to work on with our tools, earn a
bike from our Earn-A-Bike program, volunteer at open learn cycling safety
at one of our certified safety instructor-led classes, or find one of our lo-
cally built Bike Racks to lock up to.

Oakland Community Center, 801 NE Poplar St
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 504, Topeka, KS 66601
topeka@cycleproject.org  •  (785) 380-9827 
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Spiritual WellnessSpiritual Wellness ...know ye not that your body is the
temple of the Holy Ghost which is in

you, which ye have of God...

By Dr. Pete Sulack

epression is most prevalent during the
winter months, even with regular exer-
cise and a healthy diet. Stress is a silent

culprit, keeping us from leading a healthier, hap-
pier life. To better cope with winter blues and in-
evitable stress, make giving and gratitude
priorities. Giving can help you beat stress and
transform your physical, mental, emotional and
spiritual health in the coming year:

Giving to others creates healthy self-respect.

When you are thoughtful, kind and generous, you
tend to like the person looking back in the mirror.
Evoking that kind of confidence invites more kind-
ness from others, and you will feel more capable of
handling everyday stressors.

Giving to others makes you better able to cope with
stress. 

The secret to happiness is contentment – and the se-
cret to contentment is realizing that everything you
have is a gift, and it is enough. Those who are thankful
are better able to cope with stress, experience more
positive emotions and are better able to reach goals.

Giving is a gift. 

Reflect on the inventory of your life each day, and re-

mind yourself of God’s grace and abundance. As we
begin to live life this way, we find that giving to others
is really not difficult. If someone is hungry, provide
food. If they are thirsty, give them a drink. If they are
lonely, befriend them. If they are grieving, comfort
them. If they are down and out, help them get up and
in. You share because you live in a universe run by
spiritual laws of abundance that were set in motion
before you were ever born.

Giving to others makes your cells happy and healthy. 

Your genes have a higher moral sense than your
mind. When you do things for the right reasons,
your genes reward you with healthy cellular ac-
tivity. When you are selfish, your genes chastise
you with unhealthy cellular activity like oxidative
stress, premature cell death and cellular muta-
tions. Each time you help others, the reward cen-
ter in your brain pumps out the mood-elevating
neurotransmitter dopamine, creating a ‘helper’s
high.’ Much like exercising builds on itself, giving
to others creates an upward spiral of positivity,
happiness and contentment.

Give gratitude. 

When you live a life filled with gratitude, you will be
above the petty annoyances and concerns of life. As
your gratitude increases, your joy increases. As your

joy increases, your cells begin to vibrate at a higher
energy level and thus, attract the same level of energy.
Good things begin to come into your lives.

Giving to others reduces chronic pain.

In his book, ‘The Hidden Gifts of Helping,’ author
Stephen Post cites new studies that show chronic
pain sufferers can see a significant reduction in
pain levels when they help someone with the
same condition. Having a sense of purpose and
compassion will often make sufferers ‘forget’
about their own pain, giving more confidence in
the ability to manage it.

Give of yourself. 

Put feet to your faith by giving money, time, praise or
anything of value to others. By volunteering to work

the church nursery or visiting community members
unable to make it to service, you will experience cheer
and contentment. When we strive to be in His like-
ness, we will find joy.

Source: Christian News Journal

D

Transform your health with giving and gratitude

Dr. Pete Sulack is a stress expert, writer
and speaker; the author of “Fellow-
shipping with God’s Voice” as well as
the founder     of Matthew 10 Min-
istries       and Unhealthy Anonymous
(www.unhealthyanonymous.com) – a
wellness support program that pro-
vides tools for   healthier living.
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Seeking partners 
for a 

Healthier Topeka!
Topeka Health and Wellness Magazine depends on our local sponsors 
and content experts to guide Topekans toward a healthier lifestyle.

Will you help us?
We need partners to help us provide expertise in these and other areas:

Family medicine practitioner  •  Optometrist
Dentist  •  Massage therapist  •  Sports Medicine

Fitness coaching  •  Pediatrician  •  Emergency Care  •  Nursing
Health insurance provider  •  Ear, nose, and throat doctor  •  Pet care

OB / GYN   •  Senior Health and Wellness provider  •  Health Care Finances

By partnering with us, you can contribute to healthier lives of our loyal readers by sharing your expertise!

For more information, contact Kevin Doel at 785-554-5336 or Kevin@topekahealthandwellness.com.

MAGAZINE

TOPEKA 

www.TopekaHealthandWellness.com
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